AFTERNOON

TEA

WARM CANAPÉ
Chilliwack Sweet Corn Shot
black truffle foam
SCONES
Sweet Butter Scone | Bing Cherry Scone
homemade fruit preserves | clotted cream
SANDWICHES
Mushroom Grilled Cheese
spinach | gruyère | farmer’s grain
Halibut Salad
roasted local fennel | wild watercress | milk bread
Coronation Chicken
pickled grilled apricots | brioche
Asparagus
balsamic caviar | heirloom tomato | foccacia
SWEETS
Local Strawberry Shortcake
watermelon lime pearls
Piña Colada Swiss Roll
coconut mousse | rum soaked pineapple
Apricot Panna Cotta
basil gel | almond streusel
Mini Cherry Mousse
drunken cherries | chocolate crumbs

$69
JUNIOR

TEA

available for our guests 12 and under

$35

T E A C O C K TA I L S & B U B B L E S
Flora’s Berry Sour | flora’s berry tea, finlandia, aperol,
st. germaine, egg whites, lemon, prosecco
Samurai | japanese sencha green tea, chartreuse,
botanist gin
Cotton Candy | ontario ice wine tea, bulleit bourbon,
brandy, averna
Bottega Prosecco | Veneto, Italy
Sumac Ridge Stellars Jay | Okanagan, BC

$12 per glass
Food may contain nuts or other allergens. If you have a food allergy,
intolerance, or special dietary restrictions, please advise your server.
All items are subject to applicable taxes. Groups of 8 or more will be
subject to an additional 18% gratuity.

LOT35 LOOSE
LEAF TEAS
BLACK

TEAS

FAIRMONT VANCOUVER AIRPORT “JETSETTER”
our signature tea - low caffeine blend, specifically designed to
aid in jetlag recovery. lightly astringent and malty.

IMPERIAL BREAKFAST
from India/Kenya, small batch crafted, bold and robust

CREAMY EARL GREY
from Sri Lanka/India/Kenya, remarkably heady and tempered
cream flavour

LAPSANG SOUCHONG BUTTERFLY
from China, handcrafted, crisp character, heady aroma of an
oak fire

GRAND BAZAAR SPICE– from Sri Lanka / Kenya An
excellent spicy chai-like tea. Tending cinnamon hot with
mysterious sweet anise and fruit notes

GREEN

TEAS

KYUSHU JAPAN SENCHA
from Japan, steamed traditional, vegetative with buttery
smoothness

CEREMONIAL DRAGONWELL VIXING
from China, special ten part handmade process, lightly
astringent with sweet light oak notes

HERBAL

TEAS

EGYPTIAN CHAMOMILE
from Egypt, air and sun dried, wild apple-like character

OREGON MINT
from USA, air and sun dried, pasteurized, cool pungent and
lively

PREMIUM TEAS
( u p g ra d e $ 3 )
SOMETHING SWEET
from China, pu-erh process. rich caramel and chocolate
highlights, smooth coffee finish 		

JASMINE GOLD DRAGON
from China, non-fermented, midnight harvested jasmine flowers

FLORA’S BERRY GARDEN
from Bulgaria/Greece/Egypt, blend of air, sun and machine
dried herbs and fruits

JOIE DE PROVENCE
from South Africa/France/Greece, herbal rooibos, ripe berry
notes

( u p g ra d e $ 5 )
ONTARIO ICEWINE
from China, sun withered and dried, riesling and berry notes,
silky white tea smoothness 				

GODDESS OOLONG
from China, traditional oolong roll, semi fermented 		

